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Junior IDeptr-tm enit

-B11t, whiat ivould Jessy say? Ay, there's the i-ib."

Trhe College Junior hockey teaii is off to a good start in thle
Blurd Lciigue. lI aving- w-on bothi ga-inies play'ed. 'P'lie first gaine
tookz place on Jan. 7tlh against the Rideaus. Th'le Rideaus,togl

agreat deal heavier, hiad to give ivay to thie specédy Snîall Yard
seven. By the way, ivc tiiouglit for a tiiie tlîeir point player ivas
Il-kI-t. our long friend in the Senior l)epartinent. Th'le College
w-on by a score of 3 to 2, owing in a greiit iniasure to the eool
-work or~ 1. Kinsella ivho1 played goail.

The second gaine, on Jan. 11, wvas anotiier hiard-foughit (on-
test. The College opponients in this gzie wvere the Teeuiisehis,
w-vho tricd b)3 ev'ery mneans ho defeat tlîeir sinaller rivals, but,
thanks to the good work of Nagle ýani Jlilliinaiioni the forwarda
uine. College iwas eîiabled to Win ont by a score of 2-1.

We should have won h)oth gaines by larger scores. This
w'oul have happenied if comiîination play were l)etter developed.
fleinmler the Simai Yardl expects great things of its teaim.

The Inter-Mural. ieagues arc in fuîll swingc. An account of
gaines l)laýyed wvill ýappvar ini the next issue. Reîneîber, boys,
yon owe it t() your teain to alNvaýys 1)e on tinme w'hien a gaine is ho
1)e played.

Chiarlie F-nier w'ould hkcz to kniow w'hlat liappened at
Jeain-ttc 's table.

"*Whly docs a boy bLacken lis face wvhcn lie is hiungry?

Our new gymnasinîn is open. Too bad ive ha-ve îuot snap-
slîots of soine of the perforimances takzing place tiiercin. Keep
4titlifilly, to your gym w#,rk. B5vcrýytling is a littie liard at -first,
evcii to ;Yettiig your fect out of the swinging- rings.

Lonesoitne yet, Ralph? 13-n-oh is p)leascsd witli the exeliange,
buit w',ishces yoii had takeni P-tras %vith you.

M-d-ni. bcwarc. Sce w-hcre long panmts have landed Lahi-e!
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